WHITE
Vinas del Vero - Macabeo/Chardonnay - D.O Somontano - 2011

175ml

500ml

Bottle

4.20

11.90

17.00

4.50

12.30

18.00

4.80

13.20

19.50

5.00

14.20

21.00

Golden yellow in colour, with an intense floral nose, this wine has a remarkably fresh
and fruity persistent finish.

Altozano - Verdejo/Sauvignon Blanc - Finca Costancia - 2011
Deliciously dry and zesty white, with delicate tropical fruit aromas and crisp citrus flavours.
Unoaked and fruity with a crisp fresh finish.

Castillo Viento Rioja Joven Blanco - Viura - Rioja - 2010
Soft lemon and peach fruit on the nose give way to a crisply pressed palate with more citrus
notes and a subtle hint of fresh white flowers.

Cuatro Rayas - Sauvignon Blanc - Rueda - 2011
Intense aromas of tropical fruits lead to a fresh crisp palate of pronounced grapefruit,
lemon and peach flavours.

Vega Los Zarzales - Verdejo/Viura - Rueda - 2011

21.50

Great on the nose with aromas of pineapple, guava and mango. Fruity and creamy
on the palate with a silky finish.

Abadia - Albarino/Chardonnay - Costers Del Segra - 2011

22.00

A characterful blend of Chardonnay and Albarino with intense aromas of tropical fruits,
grapefruit and citrus, enhanced by hints of vanilla.

Legaris - Verdejo - Rueda - 2011

22.50

A distinct floral bouquet with hints of white fruits and supple hints of fennel.
Great volume fresh on the palate and a long lingering aftertaste characteristic of Verdejo.

Casa de la Ermita - Viognier - Jumilla - 2011

23.00

Outstanding aromas of apricot, peaches and pineapple follow through to a juicy
rich palate with persistent refreshing acidity running through its core.

Rioja Blanco Vivanco - Viura/Malvasia - Rioja - 2011

24.00

Fresh and invigorating with intense and elegant aromas of green apple, citrus fruits,
and pineapple. A modern day white Rioja at it’s very best.

Raimat - Xarel-lo/Chardonnay - Catalonia - 2010

25.50

Rich grapefruit, peach and apricot flavours and an elevated toasty complexity gained
from barrel fermentation. Fresh exotic and divine.

Rezabel Txakolina - Hondarrabi-Zuri - Getariako Txakolina - 2011

26.50

A super fresh wine from the Basque region, a gentle natural sparkle with green apple and citrus
fruit flavours. Traditionally poured from a great height to areate and increase the sparkle.

Eiral - Albarino - Rias Baixas - 2011

28.50

A superb Albarino which delivers tang and vibrancy on the palate. Peachy and pear like
fruits are backed up with a vivid streak of lemon and mineral acidity.

A Coroa - Godello - Valdeorras - 2011

31.00

Complex, elegant and intense, the bouquet is marked by ripe fruit flavours of apple,
pear and melon. A fresh and well balanced modern Spanish wine.

Vinas del Vero - Riesling - Somontano - 2011

33.50

A lovely mineral example of the Riesling grape varietal. Floral, lemon and lime citrus
notes on the nose give way to a lively palate with zingy freshness and great structure.

Navaherreros – Blanco de Bernabeleva - Albillo/Macabeo - Vinos de Madrid - 2010
Ripe stone fruit on the nose, with mineral and herb notes.
Very powerful and complex on the palate with intense peach fruit.

35.00

RED
Finca Valero - Tempranillo/Garnacha - Carinena - 2011

175ml

500ml

Bottle

4.20

11.90

17.00
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12.30

18.50

4.80

13.20
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21.00

Soft, fruity, easy-going red with bags of dark berry fruit and just a twist of spice on the finish.

Castillo de Moseran - Garnacha - Carinena - 2010
Easy drinking fruit driven wine with herbal overtones, bursting ripe berry and plum fruit of the Garnacha.
Soft and round on the palate, this wine has limited extraction and to enhance youthful consumption.

Anoranza - Cabernet/Shiraz - La Mancha - 2010
Deep ruby in colour with a hint of ochre. Rich complex Mediterranean aromas with exuberant notes of
spices and blackberries. Velvety tannins are noted on the palate with elegant flavours of liquorice
and small dark forest fruits.

Rioja Castillo de Clavijo - Tempranillo - Rioja - NV
An Intense black cherry nose mingles with a sweet vanilla fragrance.
The palate is soft and smooth with berry fruits and spices leading the way.

Finca la Estacada - Tempranillo 6 Mesas En Barrica - Tempranillo - Ucles - 2010

21.50

Spiced raspberry fruit on the nose gives way to darker bramble flavours and a soft, easy warming finish.

Bobal de Sanjuan Tinto - Bobal - Utiel Requena - 2011

22.00

Soft, spicy and juicy with crunchy fruit freshness, a real taste of Spain.

Altas de Ruesca - Garnacha - Calatayud - 2010

23.00

A vibrant, juicy, damson-scented spicy Garnacha from Calatayud which has
amazing depth of flavour and character.

Vecordia - Tempranillo - Ribera del Duero - 2011

23.50

A rich wine with red fruit flavours of cherry and strawberry.
The combination of the tart fruit and oaky tannins make this wine very food friendly.

Bodegas Campina Contadero Joven - Tinta de Toro - Toro - 2009

24.00

Dark ruby coloured wine, with deep aromas of spice, tobacco, lavender, black cherry and
blackberry. Full bodied with sweet and spicy fruits.

Damana 5 - Tempranillo/Cabernet - Ribera del Duero - 2010

26.00

Deep red cherry in colour, the nose is crammed with fresh red fruits and spice.
On the palate there is a wealth of lively berry fruit flavours leading to a sumptuous yet elegant finish.

Dinastia Vivanco - Tempranillo - Rioja - 2008

28.00

After spending 16 months in oak this wine has a wealth of mature red fruit, aromas of cherry,
strawberry, plum, vanilla and spice follow through to an elegant and rewarding palate.

Tomas Cusine Vilosel - Syrah/Cabernet/Merlot/Tempranillo/Samso - Costers Del Segre - 2009

30.00

This complex blend of several varietals is intense and flavour packed with sweet
tannins and big red fruits that explode on the palate.

Pata Negra Gran reserve - Tempranillo - Rioja - 2005

32.50

Sophisticated and elegant. Garnet coloured with mature notes on the nose, this wine is mellow,
rounded with delicate sweet hints of strawberry and vanilla and has a tremendously long finish.

Priorat Acustic Cellars Ritme Tinto cepas Vella - Carlnyena/Granacha - Priorat - 2010

34.00

Winemaker Albert Jane uses indigenous varietals grown on extreme terrain which is reflected
in this wine of dark cherry blood orange colour, full of spice with a succulent textured finish.

DSG Phincas Rioja Alavesa - Tempranillo/Graciano/Garnacha - Rioja - 2008
An intense cherry coloured wine with aromas of truffles, red fruit, blueberry, spices and coffee.
Creamy on the palate, full and rounded with a perfect, lightly oaked finish.

36.00

ROSÉ
J. Fernando - Syrah - La Mancha - 2011

175ml

500ml

Bottle

4.20

11.90

17.50

4.80

13.20

19.50

5.50

14.90

22.50

125ml

Bottle

6.40

25.50

6.60

26.00

7.20

27.50

Fresh and bright with clean red cherry fruits and a brilliant raspberry pink colour.

Rioja Rosado Monte Clavijo - Garnacha - Rioja - 2011
Delicate and complex aroma with cherry and violet notes.
Dry, with a very good body and persistant floral finish.

Bobal de Sanjuan - Rosado - Bobal - Utiel Requena - 2011
Stand out aromas of strawberries and wild raspberries follow through to a cooling refreshing palate.

CAVA
Castell Llord - Parellada/Xarel-lo/Macabeo - Penedes - NV
Soft, creamy sparkler from Northern Spain, with zesty fresh fruit and a wonderfully clean, dry finish.

Crand Bach - Parellada/Xarel-lo/Macabeo - DO Cava - NV
An exceptional blend with notes of honey, apple preserve and fruits. On the palate it leaves hints
of dry and slightly toasted fruits.

Torre del Gall Rosado - Trepat/Garnacha - NV
Clean, crisp fizz with apple and citrus notes on the palate. Aged for more than 12 months on their lees prior to
disgorgement thus ensuring maximum richness and complexity.

Segrua Viudas Brut Vontage - Macabeo/Parellada - Penedes - 2008

29.50

Notes of honey and almonds make a delicious combination with fresh apple and citrus fruit.

Segura Viudas Reserva Heredad - Macabeo/Parellada - Penedes - 2008

44.50

A complex and very limited production Cava with apple and lightly candied aromas that give way to
a wonderful palate of sweet, ripe flavours of white fruits, honey and pear.

CHAMPAGNE
Perrier Jouët - France NV

125ml

Bottle

9.00

42.50

11.50

55.00

An elegant nose combines Pinot Noir fruitiness with the finesse of Chardonnay.
Complex with notes of ripe fruit and floral aromas, the palate hints at vanilla.
The finish is reminiscent of peaches and plums.

Perrier Jouët Blason Rosé - France NV
A subtle rosé with a very complex, yet delicate nose. The palate is rounded and the fruit
characterized by summer red berries such as raspberries. An absolutely delightful rosé.

Dom Perignon Vintage - France 2002

135.00

The wine of kings! This wine has unbelievable depth, complexity and finesse.

Sherry
Fino Extra Dry (Harvey’s)

5.50 (100ml glass)    23.50 (50cl bottle)

A world class Fino, fresh, pale straw in colour, bracing almond and ozone aromas, bone dry on the
palate with superb floral character and tangy sea air minerality, grown in the macharnudo region.

Manzanilla (La Goya)

16.50 (35cl bottle)

Dry, fresh, crisp and delicate la Goya is a classic Manzanilla and a popular favourite in Spain
Ideal as an aperitif or with a wide variety of light dishes such as seafood, smoked dishes.

Pedro Ximenez (Tio Pepe)

4.60 (100ml glass)    28.00 (75 cl bottle)

Dark brown in colour it has a liquorice and black treacle notes on the nose. Despite its intense
sweetness this wine has a superb poise and balance on the palate. The finish is natural long and raisiny.

Palo Cortado (Harvey’s)
Supreme complexity and balance this rare sherry has an average age of over 30 years.
Deep amber in colour, the nose is sensuous and textured with chypre and sandalwood notes.
Off dry on the palate, bright summer fruit top notes spring up from a painted base of
antique wood, leather and spice.

28.50 (50cl bottle)

